Calling all...
RUSTLER FOOTBALL
FANS!

join the

CMR QUARTERBACK CLUB
The mission of the CMR Quarterback Club is to promote the success of
CMR’s football student athletes, both on and off of the field. Our goal is
to provide financial and volunteer support for team needs and
operation (including the purchase of safe, state-of-the-art equipment);
promote the CMR football team throughout the community and state;
and offer up to five, $500 scholarships annually to graduating CMR
football players for post-secondary education.

Your

$50

membership
directly supports our
players and coaches.
JOIN AT:
https://forms.gle/dErj7nERbfCiKBCe9

MORE ABOUT
MEMBER
BENEFITS

Why join the QBC?
1. You’ll help start the season right.
The QBC will host the inaugural Rustler Roundup on Friday, August 21 from 6-8
p.m. Attend this fun, family event with games, music, food, and a lot of "rah-rah!"
2. You’ll have fun and learn more about the games.
Any member is invited to attend Wednesday Night Dinners & Film Review. Coach
Morris and his staff will provide highlights and film footage of the previous week’s
games and give weekly awards to outstanding players.
3. You’ll stay informed.
To keep up to date on game schedules, scores, practices, and news, we host a
Facebook page (CMR Quarterbacks Club) and a Remind weekly message.
4. You’ll help keep our players safe.
Each year, the QBC donates up to $10,000 to the football program for the purchase
of new helmets, pads, and uniforms plus training equipment and nutrition.
5. You’ll make our fields, lockers, and fans look great.
The QBC decorates player’s school lockers and the stadium and we sell football
apparel each season.
6. You’ll help support deserving graduates and former players.
We award up to five, $500 college scholarships each year.

*members also receive a free CMR Football window decal

JOIN TODAY at this link:

https://forms.gle/dErj7nERbfCiKBCe9
you can also find a direct link on the
CMR Quarterback Club Facebook page OR
CMR Football website: http://cmrweb.gfps.k12.mt.us/football.html

